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Father’s Day Putt Putt Golf Night 2015
Dear Parents,

Division One/Two is planning a Father’s Day Putt Putt Golf Night at Milperra Putt Putt, Milperra on 
Tuesday 1st September, 2015. The evening will involve a night of competition putt putt between teams made 
up of Father and Son combinations playing for the glory of champion mini golfer. There will be prizes for the 
lowest game score for a Division 1 and Division 2 Father and Son combination. So if you forgot to get something 
for dad for Fathers Day then this may be a good opportunity to do so. If your dad is unable to come then don’t 
worry, we will try and pair you up with a leader so you have the same opportunity as the other boys to win a 
prize for your dad.

We will be meeting at either Hurstville Church if you need a lift at 6.20 pm to leave at 6.30 pm sharp or 
you can meet us with your dad at Milperra Putt Putt (located at 101 Raleigh Rd, Milperra, NSW  2214) at 
6.55 pm. We are booked in from 7.00 pm to 8.30 pm and  we plan to return to Hurstville Church by 9.00 pm.

Cost $10.00 per person (unlimited games) 

What to bring Wear suitable clothing for this activity a it is outdoors (swag uniform is not required)
Wear your Swag baseball cap so we can all be identified as one group
You may want to bring a drink and something to snack on also

       Please let us know you are coming by Monday 31st August, 2015 (by either emailing  swag@swag.org.au 
or phoning Andrew Mills on mob: 0425350986, home: 97731380 and leaving a message) so we can confirm our 
booking. Bring your permission slip and money on the night. Look forward to a great night of putting around. 

From 
the SWAG leadership team
your servants in Christ
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Permission Slip

I give my permission for ________________________to attend the Father’s Day Put Putt Golf Night at 
Milperra Putt Putt, Milperra with SWAG on Tuesday 1st September, 2015.
Please indicate how many people (#_____) are coming and if transportation is required ( yes / no )

I understand that, no responsibility can be taken by Swag or it’s leaders, as outlined in the “Form of Indemnity” 
I signed on my son’s Membership Form.
I agree to the procedures as set out in the SWAG form of indemnity.

Signed  __________________________________Date__________________________

Medicare No. __________________________ Contact Phone No. _______________________


